


REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS 

T he grcatcr par.1 0l‘Urrilever’s husincx is in bi-arrdetl umsuiner goods, pi~irnarily 

loads, drinks, cletergcnts and personal products. Unilcvcr’s other major activities 

include specialit,y chemicals and agribusiness operations. 

There are two parent companies: Unilever N.V. and Unilever. PLC. The two 

companies operate as nearly as is practicable as a single entity, have the same 

Directors and are linked by a series of agreements which have the result that all 

shareholders participate in the prosperity of the whole business. 

This review, therefore, deals with the operations and results of Unilever as a 

whole. 
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CHAIRMEN’S FOREWORD 

Sir Michael Angus 

E arnmgs per share rose by 11% at constant exchange rates. This is a good result in 

a year when unmistakable signs of recession were beginning to show in some of our 

major countries, making t.racting conditions more difficult than we have seen in 

recent. years. Profit growth was targcty a result of increased volume; operating 

m;u-gin rerlAnec1 at the 9.2% reached in 1989, although excluding property sales and 

olhcr ilcms 1101 in the 1101711;11 ~‘0Llrsc oftIXtting, il conlinried 011 ill1 ~lpw~~r~t lrcll~l. 

rl‘tie bLisinc.ss iii Eirl~ope ell,joyctt a*1 cxccllelll ycnr. 111 (;crtrlally, m;m;1gcmctI1 

rcst~on~tccl t~i~omt~lty and successli~lty IO the 0ppolIu11ities crcatrcl by ullilic;lLioll. 

‘l’hcrc wcrc dso gootl ~-cs~~tls in most ol11cl. P:rlropcan c.orurlric:s. Wc ;II’c t);~rl.icuI;Irty 

ptcasctl I)y lhc on-goillg atltt si~nilicillll iinprovcmcnt iii 0111’ P:IIrOpc;ltl ~~~:I~li~l~m;lll~~c, 

brrt WC must now took li)l-w;rrtt IO the Sirlglc IKL~ro~xan M;lrkct wllicll will so011 

bc~~o~~~c ;I reality. We rccognisc that if Ill~itcvcr is lo i~cmaili competilivc in ttrc singtc 

manttct, ~tlcrC hiIs I0 bc cY~lrsitlclXl)tc- slluc.lur;d Ctl:lllge ;IS 0Llf businesses WCl’C 

fi~ri~itlcd acid ttcvctopcd in a ELII-op ol’natioti-s~~~tcs. ‘Ilie single market is 2 unique 

opportuliily. Accordingly we are providing for lhe cost of the necessary restrucl uring 

by way of an extraordinary charge of Ft. Ii30 million. 



Ncgo&tiolls to cutcncl OUI ac(lvitics in Ij.;rstcrn 14.~1 ape c ontitlllc.. I hcsc~ WIII take 

tmrc and paticiicc, but the goodwill is thcrc and WY I)clirvc tli& WC shall \oou IX able 

(0 I-cadi ~igiccmcnl ill al lcaat one of the Eastern F:ui-o~~c~an countries. 

Somr ol our markets in the LJmted States were flat and competitors gave no 

quarter. Ncvcrtheless our companies were generally able to hold market shares and 

the aggregate dollar result from trading was at a similar level to last year. Operating 

profit was depressed by provision for major restructuring in T.J. Lipton in response 

to the lack of growth in some of its markets. We are confident that the benefits of this 

programme will quickly be seen in enhanced efficiency and profitability. 

We are well satisfied with the performance of the Elizabeth Arden and 

Calvin Klein businesses in their first fLil1 year in Unilever. They have displayed an 

encouraging ability to grow profitably, both nationally and internationally. 

Results in Latin America were universnlly good. Given the level of inflation and 

othci problmis iii 111~ icglon, oui cornpanics have done well to achieve such 

pic+pc5s. WC have supp01 tctl lhrm with inve5lrric~nl, parlic ularly lo broadcii arid 

strrtigtlicn oiii- footls husiiics~. 

WC, r,r(‘ vrry C 011te111CYl .~bOlll the Iate ot rhc LJI ugll<ly I~0u11tl whcrc ;1 st;1l(.111;1tc 

on agriculture hrougllt the negotiations to ‘1 MI. F,ulu~c aflcr mar c th.m four yc~ls 

01 talks wo~ild not only ~niply wasted cllot 1 biit woidtl also r,iisr llic \per(re 01 

prolc.clionism around lhc WOI Id. ~1 his should he avoided at all cosls. Wr wholly 

support the elforts ofthe GATT to hberalise trade and to reduce the lcvcl of support 

and protection for agriculture. 

1990 has not been without its difficulties but our sound record of profit growth 

has been maintained. Many uncertainties lie ahead in 1991. With a background of 

recent war and economic recession it is impossible to be confident about the short 

term. We are taking all the necessary measures to adapt to changing economic and 

market conditions. We aim to be the foremost company in meeting the daily needs of 

consumers in our chosen markets; with the expertise and dedication of all our 

personnel we will achieve that aim. Our thanks go to all Unilever’s employees for 

their excellent performance and support. 

SII Mlchalel Angu\ 

Chairmen of Unilever 

FA. M;l!jcrs 



FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

Year ended 31st December 

%I 

1990 1 (380 Illcl-e;l,sc 

Results “) 

Fl. million 

Turnover 

Operating profit 

Profit before taxation 

Profit on ordinary activities 

Extraordinary item 

Profit after extraordinary item 

Key ratios b, 

Earnings per share ‘) 

(Guildrl-s per Fl. 4 ol ortlilldl y capital 

Ordinary dividends 

Guiltlen pa 14. 4 of cqilal 

I'cnce per 5p of capital 

72117 

6644 

5 774 

3 605 

(630) 

2 975 

% 

9.2 

5.3 

17.3 

12.86 

5.27 

18.16 

71 172 1 

6548 1 

5 943 (3) 

3 466 4 

- 

3466 (14) 

‘%’ 

9.2 

5.1 

16.0 

I2.36 

85 86 87 88 89 90 

earlier yew3. 
‘I) For In&o& of calculatiun see note “) OH page 37. 
‘) Earnings per share are hascd on profit on ordinary activities. For fburther details see note “) 
on page 37. 



I  11 t11c 1JIorc dillicult contliliorrs ol‘ 1990 0per;iling prolii ol‘the Groul) incrc;rsetl by 

a crcditablc 10% at constant cxchangc rates. At the exchange rales current in each 

year this transla~.etl into a 9% improvement when operating prolit is expressed in 

sterling hut only 1% when expressed in guilders. The lower performance in guilders 

is due to currency effects, notably the lower average level of both sterling and dollar 

currencies against the guilder in 1990, when compared with 1989. 

In Europe operating profit moved ahead strongly, up 16% when expressed in 

guilders and 25% when expressed in sterling. Most of our businesses contributed to 

this improvement, particularly those in Germany. 

Operating profit in North America was 12% lower at constant exchange rates, but 

25% lower when expressed in guilders and 19% lower when expressed in sterling. 

The results in guilders and sterling reflect a weaker dollar. Exceptional restructuring 

cost, notably in the Lipton business, was the major factor in the profit decline a~ 

COIlStilIlt rales. 

In the Rest ol’thc Wolltl operating proiic was 4%) lower in guiltlers but 4% higher 

iu sterliug. Al. ~‘OIlSlilIlt. I‘ill(!S 0~eXdlilIlgr the gain Was 14%. 

Exceptiollal prolils arising from pr0pert.y des were lower a1 Fl. 57 million 

(l!H!): 1’1. 204 million). 0th~ cxccplional ncl gailis, inc-lutlirig bilsiliess disposal 

l)rolils 0ll;c.l I)y I.c:sli.rlc.l.ririiig l)rovisiolls, were rnargirially lower at I’l. 31 million 

(I!)X!): l;l. 59 miliiori). 

IIilc~i~csl costs iii 1990 insc S~lt~SliUl~i~Illy when compared willi the [)revious year, 

rcllecling (.bc cosl of major acclilisil.ions par.-way l.lirough 1989. IHowever, the 

Group’s avcragc tax rale fell significantly in 1990, beneIiting from the genrral trend 

towards lower rates. Profit on ordinary activities and earnings per share ernerged 4% 

higher in guilders and 12%~ higher in sterling. 

The extraordinary item, Fl. 630 million after tax, relates to a programme to 

strengthen the Group’s competitive position in the light of the legislation leading to 

the Single European Market. Restructuring outside this programme continues to be 

charged against operating profit. 

Operating Profit by Geographical Areas 1990 Turnover by Geographical Areas 1990 
(Fl mIllIon) (FI m1lhl) 



MARGARINE, EDIBLE FATS & OILS, 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

T hc t)usincss pclfi)rmetl well in I990 with gi-0~11~ in voliime, profil and markel 

share. 111 Wcs~cl~i P:urope ~hc main rnarkcts conLinuct1 t.lleir slow tlcclinc 1)111 Lhis was 

compensated for by new business in easlc:rn <:crmany, whcrc brands such as /itr?n~r 

margarine have proved p0l.Il.llill~. 
__ 86 a7 88 89 90 

11828 12019 10771 12365 14979 14491 
Interest in healthy eating continues to grow, and products which help to control 

Operating Profit 
(Fl mIllton) 

cholesterol or are low in calories gained additional sales. In the United Kingdom we 

launched D&&t Extra Low spread - the first product on the market to contain only a 

quarter of the fat normally found in margarine. In many countries we capitalised 

further on the popularity of the health brands like Betel, Du dmfirt, Llnera, Flom and 

Effi by extending the ranges of foods marketed under these names. We now offer 

varieLies ranging from milk based products to complete meals, and from biscuits to 

breakfast drinks. The DZL dayfd range in Germany offers almost 100 items of calorie 

World raw material 
price developments 

reduced food. 

‘Ille edible oil business grew srrbstantially in 1990, helped by ;icqlIisiLions in 

Mexico, Chile, Vcnczuela ;n~tl Spain. We ;lrv IIOW Lhc Ial-gesL sllpplicr ofbrandctl 

olive oils iti I’ilropc. 

011r cheese inLc:l.csts c~orllilluc Lo gr<jw in irrlpol-Lance l)oih Ll~rougl~ pro(lllc.1 

launclles illl<l accluisitioris. 7‘11~ Boursili l)usincss, acquiretl c~arly in 1990, 11;~s been 

ex~ciitlccl iii Erlropc and C:~~~~?rlry (:10tA chcesc: spre;lds wcrc‘ I;~~~ticlicd nationally in 

(:annda. WC adtlctl Lo 0~11‘ r;uigc: of ‘beart Iicallli c~liccs~ altcrtiativcs in li,urope willi 

the lau~icl~rs of Iipc(,( (;oud in l.hc Ncthci-lalltls, and llacrl 1)rocesscd chccscs in 

Switzcrlantl, the Netherlands and Austri;l. 

7‘he business was strengtliened in the iluporlant I.atin American region, p;irLly 

Lhrough acquisitions, although margins remained under pressure because of the 

difficult economic conditions in several key countries, notably Brazil and Mexico. 

In the United States, good results fi-om I Can’t Believe Ill’s Not Butter, Comtry Cnxk 

and Promise underlined our market leadership in margarines and spreads and the 

profits of the consumer side of our operations increased. 

We also provide a wide selection of products for use in the bakery and food 

service industries. In 1990, oul- high quality convenience products made good 

progress in both sectors where shortages of skilled staff create a receptive market. 

Our position in bakery materials was strengthened by acquisitions in Switzerland, 

Italy and the Netherlands. Overall, however, the indrlstrial part of our business 

encountered difficult market conditions in Europe and North America and rhcsc 

constrained l~)Lli volume arid protiL. 

1 on 

80 

60 





FROZEN FOODS AND ICE CREAM 

II~ ice cream l)usincss grew signiGcanLly in bolh turuovcr ant1 operating pl~olit 

and in Northern Europe we achieved unilorrnly ,good rcsulLs. 

A feature of our opcratious was the tlcvelopmcnL of new n1arket.s. Our ice cr-cam 

products were introduced inlo eastern Germany, and we successfully entered Lhe 

market in Turkey, where a new ice cream factory was commissioned ahead of 

schedule. Opportunities for growth outside Europe were also pursued, with good 

results achieved by the recently established business in Thailand. In North America, 

however, trading conditions were difficult, particularly in the North Eastern states 

where our operations are concentrated. 

New products played an important part in the success of our ice cream business, 

with brands like Sky and Mucqzurn establishing international popularity. In the future, 

high quality products such as these will be manufactured in specialised plants 

designed to supply international markets and, to this end, we undertook a m?jor 

investment. in our I-Icppenlleim f%ctory in Germany. 

The Eurolxan CO~SIIII~CI- markcL fi)r- quick frozrll foods grew by some 5%~ in 

volume arid 10% in value dliiing the year ant1 our operxlions relleclcd this gl.owth. 

(;onsumcr inLcxst in healthier eating e~d111w ;mtl WC have hcmctl our 

tiiarkcting xtivitics on brands offering ~x~~icular lluLriLiot~;ll bcncliL.s. A range of 

ready meals with high C~LLiL1it.y ingrrtlicnls and low ht conlcnt w;Is launched in 

(;Cl-m;llly Ullclel~ tllC lkb%lS Il:llLLC. ~l‘lle IIM.Lllh~ Oj~liO~l~S I‘ilrlgC, I~lLl~l~llCCl in tllC 

tJilit.etl Kingdom at the cntl of I!)XO, has >1ls(> provecl pop~ll;n~ with iLs enq-‘hasis 

on well-balanced pi-c:p;irt:d meals. 

Sales of boLh quick frozen vegeL.ables aild fish products improved and, in the cast 

of fish products, t,his improvement was achieved despite price increases necessitated 

by the rising cost of raw materials. 

Operating Profit 
(rI 1771ll101 1) 

8 





FOOD A ND DRINKS 

Turnover 
(l-1 n11ll1011) 

85 86 87 88 89 90 
1, 311 8774 9493 10759 11 702 11 55' 

Operating Profit 
(Fl mllhon) 

85 86 87 88 89 90 
800 747 1134 1 119 1169 1 I?3 

60 L’ 
85 86 87 88 89 90 

I  II tire important LJnitctl Kingdom lea market. WC umdcrtook scvcral marketing 

iriiti;ltivc.s, Iaunc,hing I’G I?/.sltrrrl 1Ci.l g-ran ules and I-‘(; 1,07f~ CafjihrP tea. Id lc:a has 

also been succcssli~lly introduced in several Eurol)~an rnar.ke(s. 

OUI- tea operations in Central Asia, the Middle Easy and the Far East achievccl 

good growth, but the market in the LJnited States was static and this was refected in 

the results. The acquisition of the Salada tea business served to strengthen our 

position in Canada. 

The market for chilled prepared foods continued to grow. Homann, our German 

chilled salads company, and Pronto, a Belgian pasta business acquired in 1989, both 

made good progress as a result. 

In the United Kingdom we retained our leading position in foods designed for 

microwave cooking such as Ba&r~lo~s Microchef ant1 theJoh,r Wed range of prepared 

meals. Microwaveable soups were in&oduced in Germany, France and Denmark with 

encouraging results. Instant SOLIDS maitlt.ainetl their signilicani market share, 

althougl~ Europcau markets wcrc dcprcsscd and thcrc was sr.rong compctilivc 

activity in t.lic LJnitctl SCatcs. 111 Icsponse lo Ihcsc conipcCitive prcssuws, a 

progr;iirii~ic ol’~.c:slruclut.in, (J has bcc:ll Illltlcr~;rken by our l,il)con brlsincss in the 

Llnilctl Scatcs to rcinli,r-cc: its contilltririg prolit;~bilily. 

‘1%~ 111e;1t busirless producetl mixctl resells. Our opel,aCiotls in the LJnilctl 

liingdom arid Sl)ain wci-c I)c:low cxpcct;ilioll l1u1 ttierc wcw gootl rcslllls in 

(kt-tltitrly, LIIC NCII~CI~LIII~IS iirltl 15clgium. 

Rug+ I~nlian-style pasta sauces provitlc ;I goo(I example ol’ou~~ abilily CO market 

a brand illtel.natiollally. Originally acqtliretl as Exlrl of the (:liesebrough-Pontl’s 

business in t.he United Slates, Xc@ was int,roduced in Switzerland and Uelgium in 

1990, having already been established in the United Kingdom, Germany, Mexico 

and Australia. The brand continues to perform well in the United States and has 

successfully resisted competitive pressure. 

Acquisitions in Mexico during 1990 have given us a significant position in the 

food market with the Clemente Jacques ranges of tomato based sauces, chilli products, 

marmalades and other processed foods and the Mu@ brand of salted snack 

products. 





DETERGENTS 

I 

I L was an active year for our bllsiness in Europe both in Lclms orour organisation, 

with the dcvelo~~rrierrL of I,cver Europe, and producL innovalion. 

In Germany we launched Lhrce en\~irolrmcnLaIly advauced proc1uct.s. The first, 

SlriI~-Bauknslcn,, allows Lhe consumer to ad,jusL three separately packaged ingredients 

to suit specific wash requirements. The second is Sl@ A.D.S. This automatic dosing 

system has been developed with Bosch and Siemens and enables the new generation 

of micro-processor controlled washing machines to select the appropriate 

ingredients for each wash. The third, Sun Progress, is a highly concentrated machine 

dishwash powder which minimises environmental impact. Most of our product range 

is now available throughout the expanded German market and consumer response 

has been most satisfactory. 

Elsewhere in Europe we conLinued to use our established brand names as 

vehicles for t.he introduction of new products such as I-‘&Z hand dishwash liquid and 

L)CY~P.S&X holtschold cleaner, boLh in the United Kingdom. A lrlxury ‘Silk’ variant of 

Ckmjbr% fabric soliener, launchctl in 19811, has proved successful. 

In tile lJniLcd Stat.cs we continued our policy of applying paLcntcd teclulology Lo 

produce liighcr margin products wit.11 improvccl l)crPormancc and rctlllcctl 

c~ivironmcntal irIlpiN:L. I,aunches included wisk Po7wr. Sroojl, ;I collc.c:rlll~nlcc~ wasliirrg 

powder, ;uld Lever 2000, ;I LoilcL bar with skin C;II’C properties. Fl‘hcsc inveslments, 

combined wilh scvcre c.ompcLilivc pressures, sei-vcd Lo tlcl)ress results. 

Elscwhcre our dctcrgcnts businesses made sound progress, with good results in 

Brazil, Chile ancl Intlia. In Brazil we increased our share of Lhc fabrics washing 

market. and in India the Whed range conlinucd to expand. WC entered t,he fabrics 

washing markeL in Japan with the sachet based Swf powder, and market shares in 

South East Asia improved. In Lhe face of difficult economic conditions we increased 

or maintained oul- market shares in Africa and continued to develop Pan-African 

branding. 

Our industrial and institutional cleaning business achieved record sales and 

profitability. Recent acquisitions have now been integrated successfully and two new 

businesses were acquired in Spain and Germany. 

85 86 87 88 

Operating Profit 
(I I rnllllon) 

: 89 90 85 86 87 88 89 90 
894 885 11?3 1 184 12810 12 177 11964 13525 15353 15386 504 614 
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PERSON AL PRODUCTS 

Turnover 
fFl m~lliod 

86 87 88 89 90 

3412 3389 5028 1893 7737 8600 

Operating Profit 
(tl rrllIlllNi) 

I 
90 

880 

T lit cxpansr~~r~ 01 our persoil,Ll pi odut Is busincs\ in recclll ycdr s lkls nhltle 

IJnllcvc~ OIIC ol thr Icatling companies in this inll,or(nnl war ltl m,lrkct. T11c 

busiries?cs wc‘ acquirctl during 1989 have pciIol-rncd well and we are now crrjoymg 

the beucfits hoped for at the time of their acquisition. 

Elizabeth A-den and Calvin Klein had a successful year in spite 01 dLficult market 

conditions for prestige personal products and were active in adding to their ranges. 

In skin care, Unilever technology and Arden’s marketing skills were combined to 

produce CertLmade Tme Complex Capsules. Successful new fragrances have included 

Calvin Klein’s Eternzty for Men, Red Door from Elizabeth Arden and Lugerfeld Photo. 

Building on Unilever’s global presence, Calvin Klein and Elizabeth At-den continue 

to expand their operations outside the United States. 

Modest market growth and strong competition limited the expansion of our mass 

market operations iu Europe and North hmcrica. We nevertheless impl oved market 

sh~re5 by rstcntlin~ existhi g raugcs ol ~oothpaates, deodorants and hair and skill 

~rll‘~~ p1o,fucts, ‘111 d I)y iiic rc,,lsing the cmphaais 011 quAity. Wc pulsuccl the 

opl~orluuilics picscntctl by Ilit. opening up 01 IGIst l~mro~~i~i indi kcls and h,lvc 

vst,d)lisllctl a \,II ong ~J~~SCJJCT in tlrc c11l;rt gcd GCJ-J~U~ IIMI kct. 

FJ5cwhcrc 011r btisiricss gcncl ally grew laslc~ than lhc I clcv;iill lllrtrl,ctb, and 

1 cslllls, c’spccially In (:c.ritr;il .ultl Easl A+ ant1 I,iltill Amciic,l, IClIcLtcd this 111 oglcS5. 

In IIWSC. legions, pet sonal l)roclut~\ m11 kcta ;JI c growill g i.~pi(lly and pic5ctiI II> with 

consltlcrable o1~l~oi-l~i~~ilics. 1 his i\ c5peci,llly lhc c‘lsc in sector5 5uch ‘I\ sll~u~lpoo5 

and conditiorrcr-s, skin c;uc protluct\ ;~rJtl (osmrlics, wl1c1 CI WC hilv(~ ~o~l~~tlclablc 

cxpci lise. OLtr businesses have been succcsslul in tlevcloping 131 otlllcts suil,iblc 101 

transfer to other countries as well as adapting products from elsewhere to suit local 

conditions. This is a policy which we will continue. 





SPECIALITY CHEMICALS 

85 86 87 88 89 90 

4785 4192 4371 5260 5993 5606 

Operating Profit 
(Fl mhn) 

85 86 87 88 89 90 

508 441 ',',(I /Ii 797 Ii3 

ur largrsl dlcmic>JiS bUbiJlcSS, NaLionnl Starch alld Chemical Company, 

produced good rcsulls dchpitc WVill<el economies in some counLrics. The adhesives 

businesses increased salts iI1 most major markets and WC expmdcd our resins 

operations in pressure polymers for textiles and coatings, with Vinamul performing 

well in Europe. The market for speciality sLarches for use in food products grew 

throughout Europe and in the United States we successfully launched new starch 

products for the paper industry. 

In flavours and fragrances, Quest International started the year well, but further 

progress was constrained as a result of a contraction in industrial markets in some 

countries and weakening demand for food ingredients in the United States. A new 

Fragrance Centre was opened at Ashford, in the United Kingdom. Biocon, our Irish 

based business acquired in 1989, had a successful year with its speciality enzymes for 

brewing and natural colorants for li)ocls and tosmetics. 

In spilt of good pcihrn~a~it cs in Malaysia and the 1_JniLcd St,llcs, results aL 

Unichcma Internatic)nal suffcrctl as .I lcault 01 low world m;n kcL pl-ice-s lor fatty atids 

and glycerine. Atldilional pro(lucLron c,ll)xiCy came OIJ SLJ cam irl 111~ Nethrrl,mtls 

and ah in M;llily\icL, whcr-r WC arc now .dJlc Lo ~nilrJl~~dcL~~~~c ])?I 101 JJJ;IIKC IJJYJdUCtS 

Irorri locally-l~roducctl palIn 011. 

Croslicltl incrr,lxd volulnc’ tluling the ycal and lllc cxtl a l)ro(l~itLlon CilpaCiLy for 

silicas ill Lhc Unit4 SLatcs c ;u11c fully 013 strc,lm. Sdrs oftlisilic,llc~ kJ1 u\c in the new 

gellrration 01 plmspha~e-hce tlislJW2dliJlg pro(~ucLc have devclopctl \vell. In the 

United SLaLcs, WC ~natk d1i ,icquisitioli which ~trciJ#thcnctl oJJJ- glolJ,ll pc(J-ohlln 

catalysL business. The dcclinc in Lhc ( onsL1 uction industry during l!)!)O deprcsscd 

demand for our chemicals for bullding al>plicaLiolls. 

It has long been our policy to increase the use of renewable raw materials in our 

speciality chemicals business. Today, half our turnover is generated by products 

derived from such renewable resources. These include starch from corn or tapioca, 

flavours from plants or yeast cultures, and polymer building blocks from oil pahns or 

soya beans. 





AGRIBUSINESS 

111‘ s;ilnlon I;1rming opc:r;ltiolls in Chile ;111tl Sco(lantl enjoyed cant rasting 

fortunes (luring Lhc year. (:hilc prod1~cc(l a sizable harvest of good q~~ality and 

tlevclopc~l Ilew markets for ye;wountl fresh salmon, notably in the Unitetl Stales. 

Turnover 
(FI mllhon) 

The Scottish larms, however, continued to suffer from fish mortalities and low prices 

and traded at a loss. The introduction oflochlnvur branded salmon products will 

move some of the production into the higher added value sectors of the market. 

Our Planting Materials Group expanded its operations with acquisitions in the 

United States and Italy. The Group also developed several new high yielding and 

disease resistant varieties of seed. 

BOCM Silcock increased its market share in a UK animal feeds industry still 

troubled by overcapacity, making a number of small acquisitions which will 
85 86 87 88 89 90 

3228 LO42 1729 1800 2321 2584 contribute to a restructuring of the industry. The sale ofthe UAM merchanting 

business was completed at the yeal end. 

Operating Profit 
(FI l111/l1011) 

Oui plnntation~ businc3 had anothcl good ycai. Increased production efticicncy 

( ombincd with high local rn,irkcl pi ices lor tc<~ ‘md palm oil in some arcxs produd 

Im~H-ovctl 1 cauh 

85 86 87 88 89 90 

7?4 113 131 137 1 O? 98 
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OTHER OPERATIONS 

0 ur medical products business was re-launched under the Unipath name and 

achieved a substantial growth in sales. The expansion of Clearblue 01ze Step, the 

leading in-home pregnancy testing kit, continued and it is now available in some 

50 countries. The Oxoid range of microbiological products and the new Cell-Dyn 

haematology analyser made further progress. 

The power applications business in the United Kingdom did well despite the 

recession in the construction industry and achieved improved results in Africa, 

winning several con(~acts ior Aid/Loan projrcts. The West African textiles business 

wa5 adversely ;dfcclctl by economic conditions in C:Alc d’lvoirc 1)111 lxlfol nlctl well 

clscwhvrc. Out a\$oc i,llc.d companies in Nigeria had another good year. 

The NOI dccc CIMIII ot fish lc~tauranls ant1 shops in but-ol~~ ,Igain rccordctl 

ill(l ca\ctl halcj ,und prohis, and the AtcrW lcst,lul <ln(s m Canada pcrtolrnctl wdl. 

I’h(~ 41’ I’,lckaging (;roLlp in (;crrr~;~rly III oducc~l another yc;n- of gl owtll ant1 

iiup~ovcd p’olils. 





RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Research and development 
expenditure 
(rl ~IIOIII 

85 86 87 88 89 90 
1013 985 1100 1201 1309 1325 

Research and development 
(Expressed as a peicenlay of sales 
to third p&es 1985=100) 

85 86 87 88 89 90 
1 00 117 l3,J 1 A< 111 IL1 

I  rivcslment. in clR&tive reseai-ch and development is the I)asis of innovation and 

coqetitive aclvanlagc Lor our business. It cnsurc~s the quality, sarety and profitability 

dour prm1nct.s and processes. In 1990 this investment amounted to Fl. 1 325 million 

(Fl. 1 309 million in 1989). The benefits arc to be fimncl in all parts of our business, in 

the constant improvement of existing products as well as in new developments. 

In the detergents area, new technologies are increasingly being exploited on a 

global basis. Super-concentrated washing powders have now been launched in 

Europe, the United States and the Far East. These products reduce the 

environmental impact of chemicals and packaging while maintaining the highest 

levels of cleaning performance. In another development, new liquids technology has 

enabled mild surfactants to be incorporated in facial wash products. 

Gum health technology is of paramount importance for the dental business and 

we continue to invest heavily in research in this area. We launched our superior 

Mentdent toothl1ast.e t.cchnology in fifteen countries during 1990 with a product 

which shows iI 70% reduction in gum bleeding compared lo conventional 

tootllpxlcs. 

T~ICJ~C is >L ~CSW acccl~.mtiorl in the tleVdOplJl~!J~t olskin science. Corls~mcrs IJOW 

expect 1)rotlucls to deliver SLll~St~l~lt.iill functional benefits and our long-standing 

exljertisc in the 1)iological sciences makes 11s well placed to meet these expectations. 

We liavc increasetl 0~11‘ rcse;lrc~li invcrs(nJelll. in lhis area t.0 support the 

Elizabetll hldcn business and the first. fruits of this investment can now be seen. 

The Ce~umlde 7%~ Co~r@~.x CCL~~YU~~S are the first ol‘what will become a range of new 

products based on patent.4 technology. 

In foods, the development and introduction of a very low fat spread is the result 

of work on particular emulsion technologies first begun in 1985. Other new food 

deve1opment.s which reached the market in 1990 included cheese alternatives made 

from vegetable oils, and instant tea. New freeze drying technology has enabled this 

product to offer both convenience and an authentic taste. 

In speciality chemicals, 1990 saw the development of a new process to produce 

‘bio-esters’. These emollients, which are derived from palm kernel oil, are well suited 

for use in skin creams, sun products and bath oils, particularly where more natural 

formulations are required. 
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Cl KAMIDE CO 
JtUNESSF 
I I-IL INTENSlVi SKIN TliEATMENT FOR FACE ANO T~IROAI 
LF TKAITEMENT IN TENSE POUR LE VISAGE ET LE COU 

ABETH ARDEN 
6Q CAPSULES TOTAL 37 FL.02. 28-7 ml e 



THE ENVIRONMENT 

Em 
Amwiun Er‘hlor Crn>Prn 

EC0FOAM” 
Starch-based loose fill, 
a better packaging alternative 

W e have long rec.ognisctl 0,1r rcsponsibilily lo c’nsufc thl our III-otltlcls antI 

operations arc s;& for the environment iJll(l we consider lhc cnviroillllc.nt;~l cffecls al 

cvcry stage in the product life-cycle. Our commitment (0 providing exemplary levels 

of care and safety is set out in the Unilcvcr Policy on the Environment. All Unilever 

businesses play an active role in implementing this policy by continuously working to 

improve the environmental impact of their operations. 

Extensive scientific and technological resources are committed to achieving a 

continuous reduction of waste, energy consumption and effluent emissions. We are 

determined to respond to consumer preferences for products with positive 

environmental features such as naturalness, concentration, or the use of renewable 

resources and to anticipate such concerns wherever we can. A recent example is the 

development of an alternative to expanded polystyrene loose-fill packing material. 

LSIO-@urn is composed of over !)5’%~ coru starch, a renewable resource, and is water 

dispersible and biotlegrndablc. 

M;uly ot our illitiativcs have been ~~ntlerl;~ltcn 111 tllr rtrca of dctergcnta. Sonic of 

these 21 c tlcsci ihctl e,u-licr in this Ii~poi t :rnd tllcy lCingc Ironi csLlbli5llillg the trlosl 

cnviroliiilcnt;illy sale foi m~rl;ltiou\ loi 011~ 1)roducts 10 iiliti,ilivc\ to rctlucc th< 

al)~~li~l~ quailtity ot m;itc’i ial iisctl. 

In 1~~1~k~lging, otir companies continued lliril (11 ivc to itliplove cn~~iioiiincnt~ll 

comp;~til~ilily, incrc;isingly Lrsing l)ac kj more‘ ,iuieiial~le to i-c< ytlin:g or rc-disc, 

miriiiliising dc~~~~~~~tls on na(irr;ll rc5ources and u\iiih (1 rc~iicwabl~ or rccyclctl ~~~;~lc‘r~als 

whcrcve~ po~~il)lc. (:ontinuetl collal,oJ-ation with packaging ) supl)lic-ia has led IO the 

into oduction 01 lightweight 1~01~1~s to]. cdibl(- oils nncl carton packs Iin- licluld 

clelergcnts. 

Our approach is based on assessing the total environmental impact of our 

products and activities rather than respondin, 0 to short-term market trends. It is a 

policy that we are confident will yield long-term environmental benefits and satisfy 

consumer preferences for environmental excellence. 
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PERSONNEL 

0 ttr c:mployees are our ~JNXI important assc(. WC sc>c!k 10 1)rovitlc a CO~ICSI wiOtitt 

wlticlt all our s~all‘cat~ realise their potential and t.hct-cby maximise their cott(ribulion 

to 0111‘ success. 

Effective comtrtunication wilhin the business is vitally important ifstaffare to 

understand our strategies and aims. A policy of open communication includes 

company bulletins and magazines, presentations of management’s objectives and 

an annual review of the year and plans for the future. 

A high priority is given to training and individual development, with a wide 

programme of courses available for all staff - some residential, some office or factory 

based. All, however, are relevant in extending the skills and capacity of the employee 

who attends. 

An increasingly competitive climate presents challenges enough, but the 

management of an international business adds an extra ditnension, requiring people 

who can think and operate within a worldwide nel.work while acting and delivering 

results loca1ly. 

WC: thcrcCt)t-c it(~Iiv(~ly cotttintte ot~r nt~an~agctncn~ rccruittncnt a&vii& in 

rinivcrsities aittl polylcclittics ill all llrc countries in which cvc o])c:r;tlc anti are I’leasetl 

IO t-cpo~.t a stc;ttlily increasing nutnbcr ol‘wotrtett l)eittg rec.t,ttilc(i. WC have ~&itictl 

our practices li)r qttickly c~oti~irtriing lhe po(ctitial of new recruits and li)r tlcvelopittg 

and tlivcrsilyittg I Itc c:xl)ericttc:e of~ltose who at-c likely to progress 

While ;I platincd progression of,job cltallcrtges is the pritite vehicle for dcvcloping 

the higlt pol.etilial manager, fat-ma1 trainin g cat1 provide ;tdtletl IeVerilgC!. We 

tltereli)re c-ottt.initously update our range oI‘itit.ct~nat.ional courses designed t.0 

fit with key stages in a manager’s career. 

Our personnel policies require that all employees careers are determined solely 

upon merit. No employee will suffer because oP his or her sex, t-ace, ethnic origin or 

religious beliefs. These principles guide our operations around the world. 

At the end of 1990 Unilever employed 304 000 people worldwide (1989: 300 000). 

Number of c~roup employees 
(Timwands) 

304 
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FINANCE 

Value added 

N cl tlcbl, tlial is lo(nl borrowing lcs, c ash Cin~l cul I cnt ilive~lmcnls, wab rctluccd in 

1990 Ii-om Ft. 7.0 billion to Fl. 6.2 bdlion. Illis wrls dcspitr the heavy programme of 

capital invcslmclit and continued high level ol‘accluisilion actlvily; 56 transae tions 

werr completed al il c os( of Fl. 1 267 million. In addition, wc sold I6 busincsscs fol 

Fl. 356 million. Investment in working capital, when expressed as a percentage of 

turnover, fell during the year. 

Long term debt was increased from Fl. 4.6 billion to Fl. 5.7 billion, rising as a 

percentage of total debt from 53% to 64%, and at the same time the average maturity 

was lengthened to almost six years. We tapped the international bond markets on six 

occasions, raising funds on favourable terms in a number of currencies. Three 

maturing Eurobonds were repaid. In addition, we continued to be active with our 

short term hirnding progl ammes, making significant use of swaps and other similar 

instruments. Our overall borrowing capability has been stl engthened by the 

ncgotiatioii of a multi-c uliency standby agreement of FI. 3.9 billion with a group of 

major banks. 

Chsh diid cui rent irivc~lmcnta were incr casctl tltlring the yrar and lcachrtl 

Fl. 2.7 I)ilIion by yc.u- clrcl. Moat 01 tllcsc 1~~~11~ e\ ;II c’ con< cntratcd in l)>l~<~llt .md 

liiinncc cornpanics. 

I ntrrrsl cosls in 1olA have incr~,~sctl by 1’1. 264 million due lo the higher level of 

avcragc tlcbl cnrrictl ill 1090, lollowing the rn;~]or acquisition5 01 Fal,e~~gC/l?li~;~l)ell~ 

Ardcn antI Calvin Klein Cosmetits which took place ill the SCCOJld 11~11 of 1989. 

Net gearing, 111~ is net debt exprcsscd as a pclccntage of the sum 01 net debt, 

capital, rcscrvcs and outs~dc interests in group companies, strengthened to 36.7% in 

the year. 

Operating margin 

85 86 87 88 89 90 

Profit after taxation as a 
percentage of turnover 

Return on 
capital employed 

85 86 87 88 89 90 85 86 87 88 89 90 



CAPITAL EXPENDITT JRE 

c apita cspcn(li1ui.c in I!)!)0 ;imounletl 10 FI. 3 545 million (l!),U!I: I’l. 3 5X1 million). 

‘l’hc t;ll,lcs on ~“‘~“S 34 antl 35 give Xl ilrlillySiS b) r geqr;q)liic:;ll ;lre;i mtl by 

operation for 1990 and earlier years. Capital cxpcnditun-e in 1991 is likely to continue 

at a level comparable in total with that of 1990. 

Projects totalling Fl. 3 520 million were approved in 1990 (1989: Fl. 4 080 million). 

These projects included: 

Austria - Replacement of the existing edible oils refinery with a process 

involving new technology. 

Belgium - New production line for chilled foods. 

Brazil - New NSD powder factory. 

Germany - New toilet soap production facilities. 

Indonesia - Construction of an ice cream faclor-y. 

Malaysia - Expansion of plantations. 

Netherlands ~ Rcplaccmcnt ol’the existing ctlil)lc oils blending rclinery with 

a pi+mix opcntion. 

United Kingdom ~ (:onstruction ofa rcsc;rt~ch ccntr(,. 
- New pt.oduction lint li)r the prqwr;lt~iol~ ol‘tnicl-ow;lve;lblr 

IKltly mcxls. 

United States 

~ Espmsion of’choc Imr capicily. 

~ New plant li)r the production ol‘l~~bric collditiollcr-s. 

~ Kxpansion ofa tomato processing planl. 
- New production Ikcilitics for concont rat.c(l ~mw&:rs. 

- Construction of a micronised silica gel planL. 

Capital expenditure 

(I I lillllI11II) 

85 86 87 88 89 90 
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F.A. Maljers 

Aged 57. A ineirilm ot Spaid <hrnrniCtce, Unilcver’~ pluial OkI ~XY utivc, since 

1982. Appoinrcd il Dilcctor in 1974 ,uld Chairman 01 Unilever N.V. a11tl 

Vice-Chairn1a1i of Unilevcl PLC in 1984. 

Sir Michael Angus 

Aged 60. A member of Special Committee since 1984. Appointed a Director in 1970 

and Chairman of Unilever PLC and Vice-Chairman of Unilever N.V. in 1986. 

R.W. Archer 

Aged 61. A member of Special Committee since 1989. Appointed a Director in 1978. 

He will retire on 8th May, 1991. 

J.I.W. Anderson 

Aged 52. Corporate Development Director and responsible for Medical Products 

GI oup. Appointed a Director in 1988. 

M. Dowdall 

Aged 61. Ikt~rgenls (:o-0rtlinatoI Appointed ,I Direr 101 in 1985. IIc will 1 ctil c‘ on 

tit11 May, 1991. 

P.V.M. Egan 

Aged 60. Ikyon,rl DII-cc IOI hl IA~III hurl ic ‘I and <kntt ‘11 Asi.l. Appointc.cI ;I I)il CC IOT 

Ill 1!)7H. 

H. Eggcrstedt 

Agctl 53. (~ommcrcinl I)ilc( (01 ant1 licgioll,d Dilcctor [or- Conrinc~ntal Kur-opt. 

Appoinrctl ‘I Ihrcctor in 198.5. 

N.W.A. FitzGerald 

Aged 45. A member OL the Foods Executive with rcsponsibihty for Northern Europe. 

He will become Detergents Co-ordinator on 8th May, 1991. Appointecl ;I Director in 

1987. 

A.S. Ganguly 

Aged 55. Head of Research and Engineering Division. Appointed a Director in 1990. 

W.K. Grubman 

Aged 62. Chemicals Co-ordinator. Appointed a Director in 1986. 

M.G. Heron 

Aged 56. Personnel Director and Regional Director for the United Kingdom and 

Ireland. Appoinlcd a Director in 1986. 

C.M. Jemmett 

Aged 54. l<cy,ion~~l I)il cc 1or for All ica ,lntl Mitlcllc Ea\t. HY will also a~sumt 

1 cspotlsibih(y ion Agribusincs\ (:o-ol-dili,lriolI on 8th May, 1991. Appointed ;I Ih e 101 

iii 198X. 

A. Kemner 

Aficcl 51. A riicinhcl- of 111~ Footla Kucct~llvc wilh 1 csponsil)ilily lo1 SouLhcrn 1Culopc~. 

Appointctl <I l)ii cctor in 1981). 

C. Miller Smith 

Aged 51. Iilnatu i,Ll Dl~utor. Al)l)oilltcd a I)IL u tor in 1989. 
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O.O.H. Miiller 

Aged 55. Agril)usiness (:o-0rdin;ltor. Hc will join the Food\ 6xc( ulivr, ab mcmbcl 

respon~ibk~ li)r Northern Europe, on 8th May, 1991. Appoinlrd ;I Director in 1989. 

J. Peelen 

Aged 51. Regional Director for East Asia and the Pacific. Appointed a Direct01 

in 1987. 

MS Perry 

Aged 57. Personal Products Co-ordinator. He will become a member of Special 

Committee and a Vice-Chairman of Unilever PLC on 8th May, 1991. Appointed a 

Director in 1985. 

M. Tabaksblat 

Aged 53. Chairman of the Foods Executive and responsible for the United States 

food busincasses. Appointed a I)irrctor in 1984 

Board Changes 

A + alrctady announced, Mr R.W. Archer and Mr M. Dowdall will JYAJIY at the 

Annual General Meetings on 8th May, 1991 and will not be offering thcmsclves for 

I-c-rlcction. 

Mr Archer joined Unilever in 1953. He was appointed a Director of Hindustan 

Lever in 1966 and Vice-Chairman in 1968. He served on the Overseas Committee 

from 1970 to 1974 and then as Treasurer and deputy Financial Director until 1978, 

when he was appointed a Director. He served as Commercial Director until 1983 and 

as Personnel Director until 1989 when he joined Special Committee. 

Mr DowdalI joined Unilever in 1954 and worked in the detergents businesses in 

the CJK and Germany prior to becoming Chairman of Lcvcr France in 1975. He 

hccarnc Chairman or ROCM Silcock in 1980; deputy Detcrgcnts Co-ordinator in 1984 

;Ind c:O-01 t~ilU~Ol I11 1985 WhCH 11“ WX <L[‘jJOin~d ,I I)iJ-CXtOJ. 

7‘lJcir c oll~,~~ucs u isll to 1 cc01 cl thcii gi ,rlilutlc Co IJoIli fic.lilIcriJ~iJ lot thcit 

Xi~llI~iC;lll~ rllld V~lhlC’t~ COlltl ihJtiOl1 10 th! hU~illcSS OV(‘1 Ul,llJy yC,lJ-5. 

All the I-cinaining I)iic.ctoJ 5 will IC~JC Ji-0lJJ ollice, iti ;Iccol-tl,incc wilh the AJliclcs 

01 ASSOC i;Jtion 01 N.V. and I’IL:, al lhc AlrlJLlal (;cJIcJA MrrlitJg:, a11t1 WIII OIICI 

thr.rndvc\ for I c.-ckclion. 1x1 ddiliorr Ml A. I~urgrnan\ 1~5 ken nom~n,r~cd ~OJ 

~I~J~JOllJtnlCll~ iIS ;I 1)ll c’C(OI 

Mr lSuign~,u~s, c~gctl 44, joinctl II nilcv(.r in the NcthcJ l,~r~tls irJ I!)?? antI \cl-vctl in 

lhc thcrgenls IJiJsirJmscs in lhc Ncthc~ Imds, Indoncs~;J ,uJtl (h nJ;u~y ~AOI~C 

hccommg C&an man in Indoi~es~a in 1988. On appointment he will l~coii~c Pc~soJial 

Products Co-ordinator. 



ADVISORY DIRECTORS 

T hc role of an htlvisory Director to Uttilcver involves the giving of advice t.o the 

Ih~rtl in general and to Spccial Ck~tt~tniLtcx in parlicul;tr, on business, social and 

cconotnic issucts. Each Advisory Dircclor is invit,etl lo serve on at. least. one of three 

Advisory Comtnittees comprised of his colleagues. The three Committees are a 

Remuneration Comtnittee, which reviews the remuneration policy for Directors and 

Senior Executives; an Audit Committee, which oversees financial reporting and 

control arrangements; and an External Affairs Committee. 

F.H. Fentener van Vlissingen. Aged 57. Appointed in 1990. He was Chairman of the 

Board of Directors of SHV Holdings N.V. 1975-84 and is now Vice-Chairman of its 

Supervisory Council. He has been Managing Director of Flint Holding N.V. since 

1984. He is also a member of the Supervisory Councils of ABN AMRO Holding N.V. 

and of AKZO. 

Lord Haslam of Bolton. Agctl 68. ApIpoittrcd in 1986 1He was Deputy Chairman of 

Imperial Cbctttit ‘11 lncl~a~t its 1980-83 and Chairtttan ol Tate & I,ylc and Brilish Steel 

19X%%. Hcs wa$ C:hitit tttdn 01 British Coal l!)HG-90. 

Sir Brian Hayes. /\gccl (il. Apl)oincctl ttt I!)!)O. He ltcld senior positions in the I%ritish 

(;ivll Sclvicc ttt( Itttlrng I’ct tnancnt Scctctaly 01 the I)cl),ultncnt 01 Trade and 

Itttlrtstly 1!)85-X9. 11~ is ‘t Ilit-cc (01 01 ‘I‘atc & I.ylc itttcl (;uartlian Royal Exchange. 

F.-X. Ortoli. Aged 66. AppoItt1v(l in 1985. 1 Ic was ;I tttinistcr in the I’r-c-rich 

(;ovc~ ftmcnl 1 O(i7-7’L; 1’1 ehtdcnt 0I llic (:ontlttisston 01 tllc: Eur-0lJcan GJJlJillnnities 

197X-76 ,uttl Vice PI csiclcxnt lot I’.conotttic and Monetary Affair\ 1977-84. He was 

(;hntrtn;ut 01 ‘1‘0 [‘AL (:c)mpqnic Iiratqaisc dcs I’~~tolcs 19X4-90 since which time he 

has been Honorary Chat1 tnan. 

D.E. Petersen. Aged 64. Appointed in 1990. IHe was Chairman and Chief Executive 

O&et- of Ford Motor Company 198590. IHe has se1 ved on the boards of 

Hewlett-Packard Co. and Dow Jones and Company, Inc. since 1987 and became a 

member of the Board of Directors of Boeing Company in 1990. 

R. Prodi. Aged 52. Appointed in 1990. He has been Professor of Economics and 

Industrial Policy at the University of Bologna since 1974. He served as Minister of 

Industry 1978-79 in the Italian Government and was President of the IRI Group 

1982-89. 

H.O.C.R. Ruding. Aged 51. Appointed in 1990. J-Ie was Dutch Ministet of Finance 

1982-89. Ochcl appointmcrt~s have inrluded joint General Manaprr 1971-76 and 

Managing Dit cctor 1981 -X2 oI Atnstcl d;~~tt-Kotlcl-tl:ttrt Bank; Executive Director of 

tlt(, Inlet tt,tlional Monc.taty I;u~~tl 1977-80 ,uJd (%;tittrian of ilb I’oiicy Making 

IJlkJ-iln (:omttiic~cc l!)X5-89. He has ken (~lt;tittirn~t 01 the. Ncthetlands C:hristian 

Ectlci a(ioli 0L KniI)Ioycts slncc Scptcml)c-r 1990. 

1). Spethmann. Agctl 65. Appoirllctl 111 1978. Ilc h;~s IK!cJl C:Il;lilIJlan oL‘tltc Fxecntivc 

Ilo‘lltl 01 111yssc11, IhlislJuJ g 5LLlCC 1.)7< ( ? ,r~rtl 01 th(. S~I~KJ visory Board 01 Munich Rc 

since 1!)7ti. 

The Rt. I-Ion. the Viscount Leverhulme K.G. T.D. Aged 75. Grantlson of William 

I,c3vci~, the loutrdcr of Lever Brothers. hrd Lcvcrltttltnc was appointed Honorary 

hdvrsory Ditectot- of PLC for life on his tetiremcnt as an Advisory Director in 1985. 
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DIVIDENDS / AUDITORS 

Llividends 

T hc Boards have: rrsolvetl to rccommcnd to the Amlu;~l General Meetings on 

8th May, 1991 t,hc tlecl;u-ation of‘ final dividends on the ordinary capitals in rcspcct of 

1990 at the rates shown in the t.;tble below, which are equivalent. in value in terms of 

the Equalisation Agreement. 

N.V. - per Fl. 4 PLC - per 5p 

ordinary capital ordinary capital 

1990 1989 1990 1989 

Interim FL 1.44 Fl. 1.37 4.86~ 4.51p 

Final Fl. 3.83 Fl. 3.35 13.3op 12.24~ 

Total FL 5.27 Fl. 4.72 18.16p 16.75~ 

The N.V. Linal dividend will be payable as from 24th May, 1991 (or in the case of 

tbc New York shares on 6th June, 1991). The PLC final dividend will Ix pitid on 

rznt1 May, 1091 (or in the case oflloltlers ofhmcrican Deposit.ary Receipts on 

29th May, 19!11) to shareholclcrs rcgisteretl on 19t.b April, 1!?91. 

For 1.11~ purpose otccl~~alisi~lg tlivitlcncls ~~ntlcr the IGlualisation Agreement, 

Atlv;u~cc Corporatiotl Tax (A(X) in ~spcct of any divitle~ltl paid by PLC has to be 

trcatcd as part of‘thc tlividcnd. PLC’s l!K10 final dividend has lxe~i c:;ilc~~lalcti by 

r-Clarence 10 t.Iic current rate olAC’1’; if t.he ekctivc nlc applicable to ~Xlyl~l~lll of 

the tlivitlcnd is difltircnt tlie amounl. will bc acljustetl accordingly and a further 

;1ririo1iriCerllCi~l made t.0 the sliareholtlcrs of l’I,(:. 

Auditors 

R esolutions will hc proposed at the rcspcctivc Annual General Meetings on 

8th May, 19!)1 for the re~~l,poilltrncnt of Coopers SC Lybrand Dijkcr Van Dicn as 

audit.ors of N.V. and Coopers & Lybrand Dcloitte as auditors of PLC. ‘fhcir present 

;~ppoinrInc~nts will c:tltl >tI the conclusion of the Ann~lal General Meetings. 

I5y Orth of the ISoard 

,J.W.IS. Westerbllrgen 

S.G. Williams 

Joint Secretaries of IJnilevcl 

22x1 March, 1991 
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SALIENT FIGURES;‘) 

T 11c lollowing fig111 ~‘5 dl c 1x1 gc’ly cxIrd( tctl flom Ihc Ilrlilevc1 (;I 0~~11 consoliclatctl 

x (orlnla for l!K)O illl<l cd1 lice. years, wliich hdvC been I)rel)x cd untkr tllc Iiialo~icdl 

cost couvcntion. ‘l’hcy are ill accordance with accounting print iplcs generally 

atceptcd in the Netherlands and the United Kingdom, except that the trcatmcnt of 

deferred taxation, for which full provision is made, complies with Dutch legislation as 

currently applied rather than with generally accepted accounting principles in the 

United Kingdom. 

The figures are expressed in guilders, except where stated otherwise. 

Fluctuations in exchange rates over time affect the financial statements of the 

Unilever Group in a single currency, with the result that trends reflected in the 

guilder statements can differ significantly from the trends shown in the pound 

sterling and US dollar statements contained in other versions of this booklet. 

Turnover by operations 1990 
(FI mill~or1) 

I ood cmd drlnks 11 551 

Detergents 15 386 

Operating profit by operations 1990 

(Fl mIllIon) 

Margarine, edible fats and oils, 
dairy products 1 409 

Frozen foods and 
ice cream 787 

I ooti 31id drinks 1 123 

Detergenti 1 184 

Other opcratronr 4428 

Aqrlbu,lnes 2 584 

Personal products 8 600 

Total 72 117 

Other operations 440 

Agrlbusirvss 98 

Speciality chrmicals 723 

Total 6 644 



EXTRACTS FROM THE CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS 
ACCOUNT OF THE UNILEVER GROUP 

I’I n1IlIlou I985 I %-xi lW7 I9XH IOX!) 1990 

Profit before taxation 
raxat1on 

Profit after taxation 
Outside interests in group companies 

Profit on ordinary activities attributable to 
shareholders 
Extraordinary items “) 

Profit after extraordinary items attributable 
to shareholders 
PreCerence dividends 

Dividends on ordina1.y capital 

(Xi 77 I 

(62 !)71) 

3 7!)7 
302 

(2X.5) 

3 HI4 

(1 591) 

5.5 :iK’, 

(51 7:', I) 

:i M2 

I 66 
(104) 

3 694 

(1 429) 

2 2"3 
(1;;) 

2 265 

(121) 

2064 2 144 
- - 

2 064 2 144 

(16) (16) 

(718) (751) 

55 III 6 I !)(il 71 172 

(50 539) (.56 475) (61 WI) 

4 57" 1') 5 INi 0 54X 

I52 I84 I!):! 

(307) (40X) (797) 

4417 5 26!! 5 943 

(1 777) (2 094) (2 278) 

2 640 3 168 3 665 

(124) (147) (199) 

2516 3021 3466 

82 - - 

72117 

(65 473) 

6 644 
191 

(1 061) 

5 774 

(1 985) 
--_ - 

3789 

(18% 

3 605 

(630) 

2 598 3 021 3466 2 975 

(1G) (1'3 (15) (15) 
(897) (1 070) (1 217) (1312) 

Profit of the vear retained 1 :?A0 I 377 I 685 I 935 2 231 

Movements in proJit retained 
I’rofil 01‘Ihc ycm. rcli,iiiul 

Ikpwciilliot1 1lletllOtl ClKUIg~ 

I 330 I 377 I 6X5 I 0",.5 

475") '~- 

2 2:',4 
- 

(152) (57”) (4 407) (649) (4 7"") 

- - (';T) 

(I 7G) (2 06) 144 I72 (637) 

Net movements durmg kc yeal 
Profit retamed - 1st January 

(557) (1 “28) (2 103) 1 458 (3 146) 839 
12 908 I2 351 11 123 9 020 10478 7332 

Profit retained - 3lst December 12 351 11 123 9020 10 478 7332 8 171 

;‘) Turnover comprises sales of’goods and. services after deduction 
of’discounts and sales taxes. It includes salts to associated companies 
but does not include salts by associated companies or sales between 
group companies. 

I’) SW note ‘I) on page 32. 

‘) Includes share ofassoci;lt~tl conlpa~lic:s prolil hcfi)rr t:lmtion: 

19X5 l9H(i 1 w7 1 WH 19X!) 1990 
230 117 -- 1 ‘PI I 5x 171 157 

1648 

1648 

Wl) 
- 

12 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 
OF THE UNILEVER GROUP 

ICI. million 19x5 1986 I987 19X8 I 1)X!) 1990 

Fixed assets 
‘l‘;mi$~lc assets 

lnvestinc~~l in (~l~esebro~~gh-l’oiitl’s Inc. 
Fixed invcs(mcnts 

Current assets 
Stocks 
Debtors 
Current investments 

Cash at bank and in hand 

Less: Creditors due within one year 
Borrowings 
Trade and other creditors 

Unpaid acceptances from previous 
shareholders of Chesebrough-Pond’s Inc. 

Net current assets 

I2 I62 I I 316 I2 H(i9 J) 15 166 I (i 7 19 
- ti 43X “) - - 

I 246 795 7:34 751 729 

9 744 8 210 8 250 9 525 9 !ki(i 
8 259 7 327 8 045 9 256 10 581 
3 492 6 467 1 804 3 612 540 
2 398 3 997 1593 1 508 1 105 

23 893 26 001 19 692 23 901 22 212 

3 919 7 146 1 169 3 749 4 074 
10 926 9 983 11 542 13 013 13 998 

6 438 “) - - - 

9 048 2 434 6981 7 139 4 140 

17 980 
- 

750 

5 470 

Total assets less current liabilities 22 456 20 983 20 584 23 056 21 618 24 200 

Creditors due after more than one year 
ISor i owing\ 
1‘1,ld~~ <lll(l 01he1 crcdltor\ 

2 5x7 2 678 2 946 3 31 1 4 590 
4 19 5 I !) Ml I041 91 I 

5 716 
793 

Provisions for liabilities and charges 
I’ciIsions and silllil;ll. obligations 
DeJkrrrtl laxalion and other pi-ovisions 

Outside interests in companies group 

2 97X 3 166 3 xi4 3 57!) 3 7!Ki 
2 258 1 x00 2 I X8 Z’) 2 l!)X 2 47!) 

6x4 563 1 300 2’) I 294 I 370 

Capital and reserves 

Called up shdi c capital 
Share premium account 
Profit retained and other I cscl vcs 

I 399 1 396 I 396 1 399 1 3x3 
87 81 84 112 125 

12 044 10 780 8 665 “) 10 122 6 964 

4 I02 
2 871 

1345 

13 530 12 257 10 145 11 633 8 472 9 373 

Total capital employed 22 456 20 983 20 584 23 056 21 618 24 200 

“) Following a review of the Group’s methods and rates of 
depreciating tangible fixed assets, changes were implemented in the 
accounting for depreciation with effect from 1st January, 1987. The 
changes increased the balance sheet values of tangible fixed assets, 
deferred taxation, outside interests in group companies, and proIit 
relainetl by Fl. 886 million, Fl. 407 million, FI. 4 million and Fl. 475 
million respectively, and increased operating profit in 1987 by solve 
Fl. 160 million. 

b) Unilever’s offer for Chesebrough-Pond’s Inc. was declared 
unconditional on 30th December, 1986 and legal ownership of 95.4% 
of the company’s stock vested on that date, the company thus 
becoming a Unilever subsidiary. The Unilever investment in 
Chesebrougll-Pond’s Inc. was included in the 1986 Unilever Group 
ncc:ounts at cost and was consolidated will1 effect from 1st Janual~y, 
1987. 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CONSOLIDATED SOURCE AND USE 
OF FUNDS OF THE UNILEVER GROUP 

for the yc::t*- cntlc-d 3 I St lk!ccllll,el 

1’1. rrlIlllol1 19H5 I 986 19x7 I088 I !H9 

Operating activities 
l’t.olit alici- cxlraot-tlinary ilctiis 

Adjuslmcn~s to rccoticilc pi‘olit alter c:xlraortlinary 
itctns lo the litnds l)rovitlcd by opcralitig activities: 
l)eprt,cialion 
Changes in working capital 

othxs 

Funds provided by operating activities 

Investing activities 
Capital expenditure less disposals 

Acquisition/disposal of group companies 
Acquisition/disposal of fixed investments 

Funds used in investing activities 

Financing activities 
Dividends paid 
Increase/(clecrcase) in borrowings due 

alter tnorc lhan one yeai 
Sale of prcfcrence sliares in a group coitipany 
01.l1c:rs 

Funds used in financing activities 

Increase/(decrcase) in net liquid funds 

2 064 2 I44 2 59x 3 021 ?I 466 

I 3x5 1 282 I 128 1 ‘)24 L 3x’, 

388 448 (6x2) (G99) (I 295) 
314 253 296 424 255 

4 151 4 127 3 340 3 870 3 808 

(2 436) (1 996) (1 946) (2 657) (3 187) 
402 (605) (2 475) (736) (5 011) 

62 26 81 (46) 7 

(1 972) (2 575) (4 340) (3 439) (8 191) 

(690) (704) (804) (985) (1 117) 

(473) 330 (359) 33 1 2% 
- 787 - - 

ii 
- (14) 14 “8 

(I IHO) (374) (390) (93X) 206 

!N!) I 178 (1 3!)0) (507) (4 177) 

1990 

2 975 

l/184 
65 

497 

5021 

(3 205) 
(911) 

W) 

(4 196) 

(1221) 

1451 

48 

278 

1 103 

Net liquid fitntl~ 1st J;rrllrill.y 
(:ttrt-ertcy rclranslatiott “) 

Iiicrcasc/(tl(:c-t.ensc) in net liquid fitnds 

Net liquid funds 3 1st December 

Of which: 
Current invest.ments 
Cash at bank and in hand 

Borrowings due within one year 

3211 1 971 3 318 2 22x I 371 (2 429) 
649 I69 300 (350) 377 830 
!)!)I) 1 17X (1 :3(X)) (507) (4 177) 1 103 

1 971 3 318 2 228 1 371 (2 429) ‘1) (496) “) 

3 492 6 467 1 804 3 612 540 783 
2 398 3 997 1 593 1 508 1 105 1935 

(3 919) (7 146) (1 169) (3 749) (4 074) (3 214) 

“) SW note ‘) on page 31. 
‘I) Net short term borrowmgs 

Statement from the auditors 
We have issued an unqualified report dated 22nd Marclt, 1991 on the Ml accounts of Ilttilever N.V.. LJnilever PLC and 

~hc Unilever Grottp For the year 1990, included in the document ‘Unilever Annual Accott1t.s 1990’. 

Gool)t:rs & Lybrantl I)ijkct~ Van Hien Coopers Xc Lybrand l)eloit,tc 
l2olleld;llll I,011tl011 
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ADDITIONAL GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

34 

1’1. trlilliotl I ‘)H.’ IWi I!H7 19XS I OS0 

Turnovtr 
b 111 OIK 42 9 I!) 3 I 36s 34 45fi 37 347 1 I (i70 
No~ttr Atnct I(<, 11 55:( 9 726 10 05“ - - I2 37’) 15 777 

lk\l of the WOI Itl 12 Z!)!) I I 2W 10 m:< I2 ‘?ir) ‘. ~ I :; 725 

(Xi 77 I 55 xi3 55 Ill 61 !J61 71 172 

Operating profit 
E"lqK! 

North America 
Rest of the World 

2 179 2 138 2 G2G 3 205 3445 
432 369 79x 1 018 1 573 

1 186 1 125 1 148 1 263 1 530 

3 797 3 632 4 572 5 486 6 548 

Operating margin $6 
Eun-ape 5.1 6.2 7.6 S.6 8.3 

3.7 3.x 7.8 8.2 10.0 
9.6 10.0 11.0 IO.3 11.1 

.5.7 (i.(i 8.3 H.!) 9.2 

85 86 87 88 89 90 85 86 87 88 89 90 85 86 87 88 89 90 
51 62 /6 86 83 91 3.7 3.8 7.8 8.2 10.0 7.8 96 100110103111112 

Profit on ordinary activities attributable to 
shareholders 
Ewopc 
North America 
I<CSl of the \Vorltl 

1383 1 546 1 785 2 041 2 161 2 643 
159 97 223 346 527 299 
522 501 508 634 77x 6G3 

Net operating assets ‘) 
I’.111 opt 
NOI tll ~\III(.IK<, 
1:c\t 01 th(. LVOI Itl 

1990 

43 993 
15 011 

13 113 

72 117 

3 992 
1178 
1474 

__- 

6 644 

9.1 

7.8 
11.2 
- - 

9.2 

3 605 

9 998 

5 741 
4432 

20 1711 

I 5 IO I 1O(i I 497 I715 I x-l 1 
704 1.52 51 I 7x:‘, ‘)‘\‘I .~- 
409 3H7 37 I 533 095 

2 653 2 215 2 37!J 3 01 1 3 581 

2 043 
X11 
691 

3 545 



ADDITIONAL SEGMENTAL INFORMATION 

Operating profit 
Footl p*o’lucls 

rktcrgents 

PC1 sod protlucts 
Specidllly Cll~llliLillS 

Other opcrationa 

1 958 I 973 2 :i!A 2 7(i!) 3 209 

501 614 SN XH5 I I”? -\ 

1% 201 464 59’3 H2.5 

508 441 5.50 7‘$5 

4% 
797 

G32 403 320 X4 

3 797 3 632 4 572 5 486 G 548 

35,513 

1.5 386 
8 600 
5 606 
7 012 

72 117 

3 319 
1 184 

880 
723 
538 

-.___ 

6 644 

5.8 7.2 H.G 9.0 ! I .  I 

3.I 1 5.0 7.5 6.5 7.3 
5.7 5.9 9.2 IO.2 10.7 10.2 

IO6 IO.6 12.6 14.0 13.3 12.9 

r,.:s 5.0 I . ! I  7.7 H.!) 7.7 

5.7 (i.0 S.3 X.<) !I.” 9.2 

85 86 87 88 89 90 85 86 87 88 89 90 
5.8 7.2 8.6 9.0 9.1 9.3 3.9 5.0 7.5 6.5 7.3 7.7 

m MI 
85 86 87 88 89 90 85 86 87 88 89 90 
5/ 59 9~10210/102 106106126140133129 

Capital expenditure 
Foocl prodllccs 

l>etcrgc11ts 

I’c1-son;1l protlrlcts 
SpcGality c~llcltlids 

Other oper;ttiorrs 

1 0.x WI 1 031 1 227 1 45’3 1575 

514 467 483 724 1 016 832 
1oe 116 137 200 “I:$ 272 
157 277 322 37” 40X 394 
524 3H(i :iH(i 4HX 47.; 472 

2 Ni3 2 “15 2 Y7!) :i 01 1 :‘, I,HI 3 545 



QUARTERLY RESULTS 

IS1 211tl 3rd 41.11 Year Ye211 
Quarter Quarter QuaI-tel. Quarter 1990 1989 

Profit on ordinary activities attributable to shareholders 
Fl. million 727 982 967 929 3 605 3 466 
% 20 27 27 26 100 100 

-- 

Earnings per share 
Guilders per Fl. 4 of ordinary capital 
Pence tip per of ordinary capital 

2.59 3.50 3.47 3.30 12.86 12.36 
12.32 16.60 15.61 14.99 59.52 53.15 

-- 

I \t 2nd 31tl 4tl1 Year Yea I 

(~11‘11 ccr (&r ICI QLl Wl(‘J Quarte1 1990 l!)X!) 
-- 

Turnover 
FL million 

Europe 
North America 
Rest of the World 

10 308 11 300 I I 4z IO 963 43 993 41 670 
3 311 3781 3 694 4 225 15 011 15 777 
2 872 3 307 3 346 3 588 13 113 13 725 

16 491 18 388 18 462 18 776 72 117 71 172 
% 23 25 26 26 100 100 

-- 

Operating profit 
Fl. million 

Europe 
North America 

Rest of the World 

% 

Profit before taxation 
Fl. lJlIhOJl 

%I 

Profit on ordinary activities attributable to shareholders 
Fl. niillioii 
9, 

900 1 123 1274 695 3 992 3445 
179 280 226 493 1 178 1 573 
318 379 337 440 1474 1 530 

1 397 1 782 1 837 1 628 6 644 6 548 
“1 27 28 “4 100 100 

1 196 I 551 I 609 1418 5 774 5 !M3 
21 27 2x 24 100 100 

-- 

727 97x 957 ‘PI? . . 3 605 3 16li 
20 27 27 26 100 IO0 



ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL DATA 

I1P-s 19X6 1987 I !)XX I !)W 1990 

7.36 7.64 
27.59 X5.5 1 

X.97 
10.54 

IO.78 I2.36 12.86 
44.68 53.15 59.52 

Ordinary dividends “) 
N.V. - Guiltlers pe, Fl. 4 of < apit, 

PLC - Pence per 5p of capital 
2.96 3.07 3.62 4.29 i1.72 5.27 
7.72 10.23 12.09 13.40 16.75 18.16 

81 106 156 122 163 166 

63 69 90 100 117 133 

275 442 718 514 729 73% 

200 265 425 434 463 589 

Market capitalisation (Fl. million) ‘) 21 525 27 745 28 406 32 I95 43 .524 42 023 
---_ 

Share prices “) 
N.V. per Fl. 4 ordinary share 
In Amsterdam (guilders) High 

Low 
PLC per 5p oi-dinary share 
In London (pence) High 

Low 

15.5 17.x 
10.5 I I.3 

25.4 
I ::.t, 

26.5 SO.4 39.1 

14.5 16.0 17.3 

X.!) !).2 9.2 

5.1 5.1 5.3 

5.7 6.6 

3.3 4.1 
X.3 

4.8 

4.2 (5.3) 

1’1.4 xi.7 
5.9 

I54 

Employees (group COIII~~IIHCS) 
Statf costs (Fl. 1n111,011) 

Number (in tho,,aantls) at 31 st Decembe, 
10 556 11514 I1 602 11620 10 239 

304 298 
10 126 

294 291 300 304 

“) The calculation of earnings per share is based on the Unilever 
Group profit of the year on ordinary activities attributable to 
ordinary capital divided by the average number of share units 
representing the combined ordinary capital of N.V. and PLC in 
issue during the year, less internal and certain t,wst holdings. For 
the calculation of combined ordinary capital the rate of exchange 
fl = Fl. 12 has been used, in accordance with the Equalisation 
Agreemenl. ‘This Agreement requires as a gc,reral rule that the 
divide,,ds aucl other rights and beneiils atG,clli,,g to each Fl. 12 
nominal oPortli,,ary capital o1’N.V. sh;,ll be equal in value, at the 
rclcvnnl stcrling/g,,il,l(~,. ,‘atc of cxchangc, to Il,ose ;,ltac:l,i,,g lo wch 
fl ,,omin;rl ol’ortlir,;,ry sl,;,rc c-apilal ol~I’I,C: as ifcacl, s,,,.l, ,,,,il 
li)r,,,(.,l ]):,l.I oflhc ortlinary c;,]ail:,l ol’ollr~ ;,nd IllC %llllC com,1any. 

‘1) Tl,c ,,o,,,i,ii,‘l wI,,cs, c;rr,,i,,gs lw shaw, o,-din;,ry divitlcntls a,,tl 
sh;,rc I),-iws Ii),, lhc ycara I!)85 a,,tl I!lX(i I,;,\,(, lwcn ;rc!j,,~tc-tl to 
wlkct Lhc. sr,l)-tlivisio,, ol’sl,;u-cs on Wlh ,Junr, 19X7. 

r,) Return on shareholders’ equity is profit on ordmary activities 
attributable to ordinary shareholders expressed as a percentage of 
average capital and reserves attributable to ordinary shareholders 
during the year. The percentages quoted for 1985 to 1988 inclusive 
are based on the capital and reserves at the end of each year. 

Return on capital employed is the sum of (a) profit on ordinal y 
activities after tax and (b) inte,cst (aftte, tax) 011 bo,row,ngs clue 
after more than one ycal , expl cswd as a per centage of ave,age 
c,lpilal eml)loyrtl durmg the year. The perccntagcs quoted to, IOX 
to 19X8 Intluwc a~ e b,,scd on the ,+,taI rmploy~tl <,t the end 01 
C‘lCh yc<rr. 

RCI,,, I, o,, sll,,lc~lloldc, c’ cq,,,1y I\ \uI~SCclnt,‘,lly IIllIIlcllcccl by the 

&roup l~~licy 01 wi,ti,,g oil l),,~, tr.,wtl goo~lw,ll ,,I 11,~ yea* 01 
,~cc~tc~r~l~on a\ d n~ovemcnl tn l)t-olic rc~dtricd 1iclu1 ri oti c dl)ital 
employed and net gc,i,-mg arc ,,lso i,rlluc,iccd Ijut IO J. Ictsc, exlenl. 
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SALIENT FIGURES IN VARIOUS CURRENCIES 

1990 ;lI)o\‘c. l!)H!) 

Rates of exchange ‘) 3.2400 0.0545 1.1270 0.3345 1.3130 2.3160 1.8200 0.0 12 6 
(Oll(’ llllll OI , III I(‘,,() = 131 ) “, I!)00 O.O!?N I 1200 o.:;:i20 I ..‘,ooo “.:i:ioo 2 I”80 0 0155 

Turnover 

Operating profit 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Profit on ordinary activities 
attributable to shareholders 

Ordinary dividends 

Profit of the year retained 

III milliolm ol’curt~ctrcy (I)illiolrs) 

72 117 22 258 1322 372 63 993 215 573 54 911 31 140 39 620 5 732 
71 172 “0 w’, 1 :; I!) 037 (iI< 0 I4 213 780 54 755 30 426 33 444 4 601 

6 644 2051 121831 5 896 19 861 5 059 2 869 3 650 528 
6 548 1 X76 121 424 5 797 19 666 5 037 2 799 3 077 49“ -3 

5 774 1782 105883 5 124 17 261 4 397 2 493 3 172 459 
5 943 1 703 110 227 5 262 17 853 4 573 2 541 2 793 384 

3 789 1 169 69 475 3 362 11326 2 885 1 636 2 081 301 
3 665 I 050 67 961 3 245 11 007 2 819 1 567 1 722 237 

3 605 1112 66 089 3 198 10 774 2 744 1 556 1 980 286 
3 466 993 64 272 3 O(iS 10~110 2 (XX; I 4H:! I 629 2>1 

1312 405 24 070 1 165 3 !I24 999 567 721 104 
IL,17 ::I!) 22 5X!) I 07x 3 IiT,!) 937 521 57” 70 

1 648 508 30 173 1 460 4 9 I!) 1 253 711 905 131 
‘1 ~v:‘,Ll Ii IO ‘,, L,“.< I ‘.)7H (i 700 171s 955 I 050 I II 

Earnings per share 
I’cr 141. /I 01 oldlll<lly C<Il)II‘II 

III 111111\ OI Cl,, Icllcy 

12.86 396.9lp 235.81 11.41 38.44 9.79 5.55 7.06 1 022.05 
I2.M 3.51 151’ ‘WC) ‘I”, -... +, 10 94 37.13 0 51 5.2X 5.s I 70X.1)7 

I’Vl 51’ 01 0, d111<11 < ,ll~Il’11 y 1.93 59.5233 35.36 1.71 5.76 1.47 0.83 1.06 153.26 
I .H5 53.15l’ 3 1.10 I.6 L 5.57 1 .43 0 79 o.n7 I I9.91 



LISTING DETAILS, MARKET CAPITALISATION, 
DATES FOR DIVIDEND AND INTEREST PAYMENTS 

Unilever combined market capitalisation 
(Fl million*) 

~ High 

= End of year 

~ Low 

50000 21 525 

4.5 000 1 

40000 1 

3’) 000 

10000 1 

End of year fi! res (FI mi 
27745 ( 28406 32 195 

l/ /60 1 

10000 1 ~ I ~ 

1985 1986 1987 

*At year-end fates of exchange 

42 013 

4T,617 

Ordinary dividends 

N.V. and PLC 

Fi llill 1’1.0l”‘5’!‘1 I~cl,l~uary 

Pa id May 

Preferential dividends 

N.V. 

4% Preference 

6% Preference 

7% Preference 

Paid 1st January 

Paid 1st October 

Paid 1st October 

Paid 15th January 

Paid 6th November 

Paid 5th February 

hit1 4111 July 

ktitl 17th April 

l’xitl 16th July 

l’aitl Itll Scl)lc:mlwr 

I’;litl 2nd JIIIY 

PLC 

u~~sc:c-rirctl l,oan Stocks l’aicl 30Il1 June 

;l~ltl :',I Sl IkTc~llllYJ 

1‘) ‘/I’%, I 091 - . l’aitl 231X1 JilllLl;l~y 

Interim announcements of results 

First quarter resiilts 

First half-year results 

Nine months results 

Provisional results 

for the year 

Mid-M;ly 

Mid-Augusr 

Mid-Novemlxl- 

End February 



FINANCIAL PUBLICATIONS 

T llis booklet contains a11 l’,n:,rlish tr;tnslation OL I hc Ullilcvcr N.V. Dir-c,< iors’ Report 

lol- l!M), togelller willi exll-,I( I5 h-OH1 the ~orisolithlctl i1111111~11 ;I< (0UlllS 101 1990 01 llle 

Unilever Groul), comparative figures for earlier year5, and turthcr illli~~illilii0ll or 

interest to shareholders. Except whcrc staled otherwise currency figllrcs are 

expressed in guilders and data is for the Unilever Group. There is also an English 

version with figures translated into US dollars. An English version of this booklet 

issued by Unilever PLC with figures expressed in pounds sterling and containing the 

Unilever PLC Directors’ Report for 1990, is also available. 

All these versions are identical, except for the differences in currencies and 

except that the PLC version contains some additional details which are not required 

by Dutch legislation. 

The Unilever N.V. annual accounts for 1990 together with the auditors’ report 

thereon and ~rnc additional information, are contained in a separate publication iu 

Dutch, which is alao av~&blr iu an English tr;uAtion cllritled ‘IJnilcvci Annual 

Accounts 1990’. A Llnilcvct PJX: version 01 that booklet, with ligul cs cxprca~~l in 

l)o~in(Is slrrlilig ,tntl coiil;liriing (lie lIriil<~vc~r PLC: ;tririil,il ;I(( ouii1\ Ior 1990, is AIW 

,iv,iil,iblc. 

I’hc orlglnal lItitch VCIYO~~ 01 the documcnla ‘Llnllcvcl Annual licpo~ 1 I!)90 ,ultl 

‘I_lliilc*vel Anlill,il A coilril!, I!)!)()‘, willi figri1v\ c~pres~~l 111 guiltlcIs, logc’lhci 

(otnl)rise l.lllilc~v~r N.V.‘\ 11111 a111111al rcpor( ,uncl AC corlrlls [or 1990 ,mtl 1111 tllc.1 

5Lltutol y in(i)rmation, as clrawrl up by the Iload 01 DircctoI 5 ol‘llr~rlcvc~r N.V. in 

;I( cm dance with L1u tch legislation. 

Boll1 N.V. and PLC also make filings with the IJnitctl States SCCUI ities and 

Exchange Commission (SEC) in the iorm required by 1JniLrd States legislation. 

A booklet ‘Unilever Charts’, giving salient figures in graphs for the years 

1980-1990, is available in separate guilder, pound sterling and US dollar versions. 

Copies of all versions of the above-mentioned booklets and of the filings made 

with the SEC, as well as of the quarterly results publications can be obtained free of 

charge from Unilever N.V., External Affairs Department, P.O.Box 760,300O DK 

Rotterdam, the Netherlands, or from Unilever PLC, External Affairs Department, 

P.O.Box 68. London EC4P 4BQ, United Kingdom. 


